STUDE
ENT OR STU
UDENTS NE
EEDED TO C
CREATE

A WEBSIITE
TO S
SUPPORT PHYSIC
CIANS AN
ND OTHE
ER MEDIC
CAL PERS
SONNEL KEEPING U
UP TO DATE
E
WITH THE LAT
TEST LITER
RATURE, BE
EST PRACT
TICES, AND GUIDELINE
ES AS THEY
Y WORK TO
O COMBAT
THE CO
ORONAVIR
RUS
hool of Mediicine and the
e GW Schoo
ol of Enginee
ering and Ap
pplied
This will be a joint project of the GW Sch
Science.
on (at least in
n the short ru
un); this is a public serv ice, though yyou may be able to use your work
No ccompensatio
for ccredit in an in
ndependent research co
ourse (or for senior desig
gn or anothe
er course if a
approved by the
instructor). Engineering stud
dents will be
e working witth medical sstudents on tthis timely project of critical
impo
ortance.
Winn
ning studentt or team getts, in addition, a $250 Amazon gift ccard upon co
ompletion off the project and its
succcessful opera
ation for a week.
w
It is m
meant to serve these us
sers:
EMS perrsonnel
Emergen
ncy room me
edical person
nnel
Intensive
e care medic
cal personne
el
Other Sp
pecialties (Ps
sychiatry, Su
urgery, Etc)

An e
early example design witth only place
eholders and
d little if any information beyond thatt is at
httpss://disasterco
onsult.com/h
home.html
Exam
mples of sim
milar websites:
Wiki EM: www.w
wikiem.org
L
https:///litfl.com/acc
celerated-idioventricularr-rhythm-aivrr/
Life in the Fast Lane:
Crit: https://e
emcrit.org/
EMC
But tthis is differe
ent, and fulfills another need,
n
namely
y it is specifiic to disaste
ers as well ass meant to b
be very
operrationally foc
cused. Specifically we want
w
a stron
ng User Inte
erface focus
s (our end ussers are ove
erly stressed
and have minima
al time to sitt down and read).
r
bsites and da
atabases tha
at we are aw
ware of, it wi ll
Unlikke other web
● provid
de a Centralized Hub fo
or Just in Tim
me clinically rrelevant data that is regularly updatted with the
best evidence to date
● Provide easy to digest
d
inform
mation:
-U
Utilizing quic
ck bullets/summaries
-C
Checklists

-High yield graphics
-Links to original articles
Navigation should be extremely user friendly and based mainly on the immediate clinical question. Examples
(we will provide the questions and answers for now, though Incorporating a search engine might be a later part
of the project.
● An Emergency Medical Technician should be able to pick a question such as “How long are COVID
positive patients infectious?” and get an immediate answer.
● An ER doctor should be able to pick a question such as “What is the mortality rate for a 62-year old
male with diabetes presenting with COVID?” and get an immediate answer.
● An intensive care unit nurse should be able to pick a question such as “What are the best ventilator
settings for an intubated patient with COVID?” and get an immediate answer.
Links from these answers will include a Current Best Practices Section, Suggestions and Template Hospital
Protocols, example policies, and training videos and photographs as appropriate.
It will be capable of being updated in real time by authorized personnel.
If interested and you have the time available, send a letter describing why you (or your team) is right for this
project including resume(s), appropriate coursework, experience, etc. and an example of the kind of website
you can create. Your experience in website building and user interfaces is especially important. Priority
consideration will be given to applicants who create an example website using the information above and these
links below and others, and deliver to us an example of your work by Tuesday, March 24 at 8:00 p.m. using
dummy questions and answers for illustrative purposes.
Links to Main Databases:
BEST RESOURCES FOR GUIDELINES:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019‐ncov/hcp/index.html
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel‐coronavirus‐2019/events‐as‐they‐happen
https://www.acep.org/corona/COVID‐19/
https://disasterinfo.nlm.nih.gov/latest
https://www‐nejm‐org.proxygw.wrlc.org/coronavirus?query=main_nav_lg
LATEST NUMBERS (continuously updated)
https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
Questions should be directed to Dr. Jordan Selzer, (jselzer@mfa.gwu.edu) or Prof. Lance Hoffman,
(lanceh@gwu.edu), who request but do not require that you notify them as soon as you decide that you will be
submitting an application by the deadline.

